
Wife of Servian Charge d'Af-
faires in London Gets $10,-

000 for Relief Here.

TALK OF WINTER HORRORS

Havin? Started Collection Ma-
chinery. She Is Now Arous-

the Interest of
Young College Men.
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MAY BAR SUFFRAGJSTS
Philadelphia Polio; Head Is

dinst Their Meeting.
> i Morga i' I'or-

iove
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llee, up Ucal
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i atlowlni
r women' atanda.

P have mad
what I will do. 1
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i;e trouble In
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P0STAG£ INTO ARCTIC CIRCLE
Llberta, Nov. It A rural
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Granddaughter of Chas. Lanier
Telegraphs News to Lenox.

MOTHER COMES AT ONCE

Comment Withheld, but Youth
of Miss Turnure May Have

Influenced Parents.
Mlaa Kllzabeth Lanier Turnure, ditugh-

tei of Mt. and Mrs. George E. Turnure,
of No 11b Kast 36th street, and Allan
i'iam hard Fenno. organlst and choirmas-
i-i "* Trinity church, I**nox, Maaa.. were

tly marrled ln thla city Monday af-
ternoon. Mrs. Fenno immedlately tele¬
graphed the news to her mother, who
was a: Heauprr, tba Turnure country
plaCC in I^enox. and Mrs. Turnure at OQCe
startrd for New York to Joln her husband.
la ho. wlth their two daughters, had pre-
ei-ded her here. The news of tbe niarrlag.
oreated surprlse, aithouRh Mr. Fenno*.
attention.*- to Miss Turnure had been
marked
Mr. Penno w-ent to I_~-nox last May

from W alllngford. Conn , where h»- had
le- n organbrt in an Fp.seopal church H>*
I.- tl BOU Of Mr. and Mrs W. K l-Vnno.
of this city. aaa has recelved a good
muslcal educatlon her.-. lle was a DO) BO*

ln Aii Angels Church. The church at
\Yalllngford was his llrst appointment.
Hc had a try-out at the house of Mr. and
Mrs William I> Sloan*. and it was large-

lly through theii lafluenoa that lu* recelved
ins call to Lenox.
Mi.-s Turnure tlrst met Mr. Fenno at

the rehearaala of the volunteer choir of
the Lenox church. They were much to-

Bjether, took part in the mixed dOUbtee
in the Lenoa golf tournament and wh.n-
ever Miss Turnure gave dinnera for the

younger s->t he eraa almost mvanabiy ln-
vited. Their oompaalonehtp soon became
a matter of comment Uossiphad It that he

Btepped eallln-c ut Heaupre last Septem¬
ber at th* raajaaal of members of tbe
Turniir.* famlly. He ls only twenty-one
end Mln Turnure nineteen, and lt la

thought by aome of thetr frlends that th<*

l-jee-tloiib to the young organiBt were due

to hla youth rather than to his soclal

position.
Mis. Fenno was one of last winter s

debutantei Bhe has paaaed ber summers

n: l.e-ni'v alnce dMldhOOd and has been a

leader In tbe younsei aet Bhe is a re-

mai-able swimmer. ha-in"; won many of

renta in the water sports on I.ake
she ls a graaddaugkter ofj

Charl-s Lanier. the hanker. Who also owna

lace in I.enox.
Mr. fenno played the orfaa in tbe

cburch at lA'twx on Bunday aad departed
¦ voik early Monday laornlng.

i i., have made plana to take hla
i,;!,i.. t.. Lenox, havlng engaged rooms ln

.use.

Mary Uurnure, arho waa eonftaed
i,, ber room at the Belmanl yesterday, re-

foead t" aay anythlag concernlng bei aia*
WOUld give no ir.foniiHtlon about

roarrlage. Mr. Turnure, when

¦ri:..-. ut No. M Wai: atreet,
reporta of the marrtaae arere

correct. out he refueed to make any tor-
tber comment

MRS. ADRlAfJCE HYSTERICAL
Testimony Halted in Former
Husband's Alienation Suit.

. trlal of ti'- autt o* totat P. B«
again~-t Elenjemla Adriance f'-r I .

damagea, because. as lt waa charged, tiie
tba alfectlona of tba

.-.rr s wife, whom be later marrled,
i..-, in *d :.< aterday befoi

I-,;.., bai Flral came the compl... il bj
,;:. ,i ., counsel for H-

who told of an attack on hlm by Jamea
T. Berney, aon of Mra. Adrlanee. He aald
that thi young man .'.ad threatened on

-.!) N< v. .1-¦;¦:¦-. V that h'- WOUld ktll
him. and followed tids up wlth tl i

I, after tlu
¦!..d i'.i tl - day. B<

tr ich blm Brat.
j Blar.chard aald that tha Incident

useful, but thal ha had no jurle*
tiie alleged aaaauli d

eur in ti .¦ courthouae.
wa.*- a wltaeaa yeati

f,,r bei pr< anl b lei ind an agali al ber
Bhe sai-i thal bi r mar-

... had been unhappy.
.at h< Btruck and otherwlee ii! treet-

,i ber, iie alao swore much, said Mi
.. dtdn'l mind aa long as

it mad< hlm feel better. ti..* wltaeM told
... |- [nrli to thelr bome

Aii | it ror i alla of bear
-.j to thla Bhe acknowledged

that anl husband kepl HqiMff i"»

_tne, bUl dedared Iie never sc-n: out

Mrs. Adriance. who obtain.-d a dlvorce
from Herney ln BOUtk Dakota, teH'Ifb'l
that b<i lawyer told ber the «leeree wns

tood aaywhere, and he charged ber ealy
hall the uaual fee for getting it. beeanee
h<- belleved aha deeerved li an.i waa poor.
afra Adriance became hyaterlcal on the
stand. Hnd ber testimony w <s Interrupt.'-d.
Mrtanee waa again a witne" yester-

fiH. j;,. denled tiut he travelled akma
wlth Mn Hei 1 ay before ^he became hls

Wlfe. He nai'l t. al he. Mr- Herney, ber

brother and her sister-in-iaw apent some

time In Paris.

MILITARY AID TO SULZER
Governor-Elect Appoints Mem¬

ber of Old Family.
r.overnor-elect William Sulzer an-

aouneed laat nlght the appointment of

Taptaln B. Olbarl Schermerhorn as mlll¬

tary aecretary.
Captaln I heimerborn, who enii>ted in

the National (iuard ln IS1*.., rrse throurh
the vartoua gradea lo the rank ef <ap-

ta'.n. lle wan retlred from actlve servlce
ln IN*
Captala S'chermerhorn is a member of

an aM KOW Vork famlly. He is de-

ended trom ¦ l«>nK llne pf miiltary an-

111 gieat-great-grandfather,
al Efeaaeaer Bteveaa, waa a com-

mander of artlllery at Burgoyne's aur-

render. I'aptatn HclieriTierhorn'B aricea-

t..r BImon Schermerhorn rode from
¦cbeneetady to Albany at the time of
tli,* lndtan massaere and saved the town

0( Albany from d.structlon.
Captala Bchermerbom i*- a member of

the Tth Btglmtn- Veteran Aaaoclatlon,
!"ih Reajhaent vetetan Aaaaiiatloa and
the ::.tii Reglmenl Veteran Aaaodatlen.
He batOBga to UM Mllltary Society and
Veteran COTPe of Artlllery, 1812; Sona of
tha H.*v lution, Society of Colonial Wars,
Bt ni hoias Bociety, Hollaad Boelety and
ta a thbty-eeooad degree Maaon.

"RUBE" DENIES FA8CINATI0N.
"Rube" Marquard flled hla am-wer yea-

terday in tbe sult whlch Joaeph t'alicn
hus brought against hlm lo recover dam-
atres on the ground that tbe baaehall
pitcher ali.nated the affectlona of his
wit< known on tbe stage aa Blossom

I,--. who has been Marrpiard'a viude-
Vllb partner alnce the eloalng of the i>use-
ball season. Maniuard denW-d all the alle-
gationf made by rahen except that he la
a fanioua baseball pitcher and that ha
met Mrs. Oahcn on October 13.

I
Anti-Suffragists Decide to Make

Themselves Known.

TO TRY OUT TABLE TALK

Opponents of the Ballot Adopt
Militant Polic}' After Lunch¬

eon at Sherry's.
Men are golng to he bored. There ls

no hope for them The "antis" have d<

ereed it. Poimarly when a harassed
male could no longer endure the conver-

¦attefl of the enthuslastic suffra-ette he
could flnd him a lady love nmong tlm

anti-suffraglsts who would tactfully let
h'm uo all the talking he wanted to.

Those happy days ended with sun^et
yesterday, when the anti-suffraglsts as-

aembled al BkOliy'l for their annual
luncheon and agreed that they must no

longer be Bllent.
"I have heen an antl-suffraglst for a

great many years," said Mrs. Wllliam A.

Putnam, president of the New Vork
State Antl-Suffra.e AlflO-ietlon, "but 1
used to refraln from mcntloning it to
men for fear of horing them
"The men must ba bored now The

sileot woman ls the danger of our

l.et the men know ho4v you (_._ K". ery
tlme you sit n«*xt a man at dlnner yo_
ir.nst tell him you don't want him to vote

for woman suffrage ln the referendum or

1911, Tell your carper.ters, your plumbera
and elorator boys You don't need to aay
much. Just: 'Remember I'm an anti.' If
every woman tells every man she knows
people will wake up to the fact that there
are a good many antl-suffraBlsts."
There was a large and fashionable com¬

pany around the luncheon tabl"*. and
there was much applauae for Mrs I'ut-
nnm's suggestlon. so It looks as lf the
men of the stat" were to be aaUfhtCB-d
Another of the actlve maaiurei declded

upon for the opening of the antl-suffrage
eaflcpalgfl was the victory pled-e: "1

BOtemflly promloe never to let th»~c wordi
pass my llpa: 'Oh, weli, it's boimd to
come.'
"If you women aarneetiy deelre thal

it shall not come, and let y ur deetrea be

known we will be vlCtoriOUl yet," said
Mrs Arthur Murray Dodge, the
dent Of the Natlonal lnt_>-U_.
clatlon.
"There may yet he a oui.-k revulsion

of public opinion which aill defleel the

present radical course of leglfllatlofl lfi

thlfl state. and we mr.y yel preranl what

Qoeen Vlctorla called 'tha mad, wlcked
folly of woman suffrage.' "

U for thi four nea
which the .uffra_l.-t.-4 hnve been
Ing BO much. Mr- lhai whlla
of oouroe sin- waa dlaappoln.
r,,t di* iraged, and ih araa

but that a little iharp dai
be a good thing to arouee the
women." Thi foui atatei
their own ixplanaUon, too, ¦ eerdlng to
Mrs Dodge

..ln tbe flrfll place " ihe said. "Hi
a;an isn't dadded >¦ t, flfld
twe months. Befli
laaUofl there. Oregon loet becao

alkrt rate. Arliona la ¦ _.«

..i wanted I add to tha electoral
ln Kansas they ara fllwajn Iryfcig .

ments. ao oi (oi.ru. they waated M try
this 01
.In Ohlo ar.d Wlaconaln,

¦nU-auffraa-rta worked, I
fiage hlll was defeated
Other ipeaken wen Mra

Haaard, Hra. A J '¦¦¦ g«. of
tlaaa., and Mr aUrtha HcCulloch P/1U-

WHEELER WILL CASE LOST

Testament of Drowned Girl

Adraitted to Probate.
Denver, Nov. ll -Tha mrlll of Can

Wheeler, wbe was drowned ln Bowlea
I.:,:,,. .ear l.lttleton. OoL, last J
¦dndtted t probate ln the Countj
to-da% JUdgl John lt Dinon dlan

the eontcet brought by Mis Zoi P/l
......moth-r ot um deed glrl, when ber

attorneya falled to av.i !" eourt
Candaea Wheelat lefi "n aataU of ii_..v»

,o crm Meyer, el Mlnneapolla har re

imted BancA Her father, Jflmei
TTtiflaT. dled luddenly ln Deaver, whUa
,,,.-,. to preeeeuta ¦ conteat, Tbea Um
eoateet n__ taken, up by bli ulfa.
tnlnlstratrix of bla eetate,

DIES ALONE WITH DOG
Police Find $30,000 on Body of

Supposed Poor Woman.
it, Telegraph to The Titkaii*

Phlladelphla, Not ". A Uni black
poodlO, v.hlrh had be.-n her eOttflU t

eompantea Ifl receat yeera, was um aoM
aiuardlanof the body of Mra, Lulfl PTealee,
WbO was found d. ad Ifl bOT bone- here to¬

day when the polloa antered thi bouai
the dog tried tO pk-vi nt tluflfl froifl M U _.

ing the body.
Aa Lulu WIeant, the woman married

several years ago Oeorgfl Wa-lec, tealdeat
manager Of au express cOfllgan] 1 :.

s..-r- divorced. aud Mis. Wasl-- coiit lliin-d

to oeeupl ,','r aBortb Utb itreel home,
which waa well furnlaked ln recenl yaeri
her former proeperoui ippaaranoa ,-i

given way to ilgni of poverty, and aa

wai Mldam s<-en ,n ,lu' slIf"1 axoept wltb
the little dog.
PhyflMkUM said the woman dled frOM

natural cause-, tut tka ceronar __U Invee*
UgaM tke case.

When the police mar-Ind thi I
*_y_ Wa.iee tke) found aboul PMH
WOrU of negotiable paper, ll
beadat «nd aiso aoma martgag<
about her perton.

_

EL
CARRIE CHAPMAN CATT

Suffragists at Carnegie Hall
Collect Pledges and Cash and
See "Big Bill" Edwards.

HE SOON VANISHES

Speakers Rcmain, However,
and Also Those Aiding in

Pagcant Typifying All
the Nations.

lv.e tkoaaaad ttellara pledged to tha
caom Inaide of Bftei n mlnutea ¦¦.^<l-

ihii" EMarardi la a boa repn Bentlng tbe
dty govi i i.e

lsn't that tiiumph enough f"t- o\
frane- meetlng? rel In addltton to that
tlie Wornrm Boffrage party in Ita "we 1-

ome hom.-" t'. Mra Oarrle Chapman Catl
nt Carnegle Hall laet evenln. bad moal "f

th.- natlona ef th.- earth pr*
acroaa tbe platfo m and laj Ini thi li
at Mrs. Catt'a f< I
To be BUre, I'n le .'

|. of the .M.-tl's LeagUC fe.r Bqual
Suffrage, in .; atovepipc hai and a sult
ompoaed mainl) of ">' »ld an i

!-;i gland a M Frank Btratton
breaatplate of mi II and flowtng drai
and the Phlllpplnea w thi -it- il little

bul thi
¦¦.¦j.. Bi**" i;.i-. irda. It i tlm '-

looki 'i aulky. H -; t" have
been in two mln about romlna, for Bral
Mt.-. Ftuaei li Bage, . ho ha twi
and nske | hln
cehred a pollte aeeepl then lati
yeaterday afternoon tlie part!
note from t thal h<
sorrv, ete-., bn- he could nol con d
then. about an hour af rtlng be¬
gan, b- hol there waa the '".

- lif.-
(andfi r>.

M«t aat then ut two mln
.d it V.

sneaked It. And ta *».
:: ttea » hi tra ki d hlm t
by to Inq'tlre Into

"\\ you thli

lt 1

emnly.
¦W.r. yoll

hlm.
Ni

(.¦.¦..

wiii hlm

The Group on the Platform.

foi m ¦

I-

I

II. P. I

'.

-ln lald

that pl .'.' Hay

i cati
Moi

deep \

to aweet to Ml
the rm;.- In the \
which ahe foundi !

i rlntli -. coal lerrlbl

no
rl

ptorenci Oui
box. -.

nd allaa Ouen

| rat vto," called thul

R-hlaper hoa lhat B.
hla lock dldn'l ifl n
..

her ii.¦

ithei WM Bo II ¦.¦

,. |ng, and M

'¦¦:. .1

-,. ball i .¦.

But "Big Bill" .. ¦".'-

a real live
cltj oti.i ;.

\fi'i

,u"L grei

- DURING-

The National American Woman Suffrage
Association Convention in Philadelpiiia

November 21st to-26th

Articles by IDA HUSTED HARPER
will appear every day
EXCLUSIVELY in the

NEW-YORK TRIBUNE

The New Woman
Arrives in Spain

Basketball and Chemistry
Substituted for Bullfights

in Senorita's Education.
A n.w day is dawtdng for tbe wom.in-

bOOd of Spaln. The Henotita who chat
ter.-d of hullflKhts and was wise only in
the- artedoca of ambreldary and conv»>nt
lora win se.on be auparaaded by the
Unerlcanlaad collega gtri, who knowa
thlngB hk.- ch.mlstiy and basketball and
di.-t.-tle-s.
The chnnpe waa symbollzed leetardBT

in tbe lnc:d< nt eif on.* of the new type of
Spenlah raaMaa addreaalag a New York

-nce. she was BeBorlta Doaa Mattlda
\i.ii ii. of Barceloaa, who is now tt,kin< a

s tralning al a Boaton hospital and
Ing back next year to teoch her fel-

low country women how to bring Up thelr
chlldren la aeeordaaee with Rost'.n atand*
arda of health and hygtene Her little
apeech was delli >red al a maatlng h>-i<i
al th.- bonv of Mlaa Oraea i>, d*;.*. ."...
... Madlaon aeenat la the interest*. of tn.*
Internatlonal Inatltute for oiris at
Madrid, of win. h Dona Matttde ia a grad*
A ny oaa WhO feara ibat the r.ew -ertonta

win be ;< creature lacklng In tbe eharma
..; the old BpaaMfa type, thal th.- com*

d Of a sii'-nti::. I nruli il iry will m an
the exttnctlon e,f ronaatte Mack
.md raren treaaee, need only see Dona
MatUde to I..- rcaa urad Tha Maek eyea
and the raven treaaee were tbere, aii rlght,
v tth a red roae coquetlahly noddlag oear
"ii ear and the whole plcture framed iu a

la< i aeflorlta true lo llfe.
ii r worda w.-r,- revolutlonary enough,
fhouL-h. and the mualcal irolea and foreign

t only acceatuatod tha atraageneaa
meai -¦'

"l wlll tell you wn.-it the 11r*- of tha
i to ba," she began "ln

the old daya, when i heard tbat a little
if! bab] had eime Into ai ... one's hom.- I

To' bedl i'm Borry. Bhe la a
aronan, aial a woman ean have einls- B

I...W, of labor, of Blarery.'
Tle- rlch glrla uaed to beea only a

eonvent educatlon. A.I alxtaen tbey wera
iitiei: ,-. into a whlrl of bullllgbta, the-
.-ii s i.iii- This laeted oal) a year .-r

I thelr rnotbera f" ¦¦¦i thrrn bua*
bai di .wi- r thi were once ma

il be burled
claaa ^.n bad llttk

on, though she- knew ¦ bit mora
Sle saw more Of her
tha rlch child, who waa

ld a Blll :..¦ was

i

cla'-'S I e-.-.-r

They I ei to go
They
That

was a great thlng for a httle g_r| M Bfl-fl.
The hlgh- -t Wflgl she OOUM iv., h >;>..
for araa $i ¦ week. The r,suit waa, of
eourae, thal the little glrl bagaa looklng
ahout at one- fur eome oae upon fl n
ibe oiii'i dapend foi euppdrt, Her oae
amMtton ln Ufa waa I 1 Poor
thing! She did no". knOW that HMfl fl r>>

iiot to in- ,i,-i,. i,,i. ,i upaa.
'.of eourae, i don't meea Amtriran

men." DOBfl Ifattldl aad apolo-
glzed as a lippli ¦,. IWept the
room at thla '. mark. "lt
is different with Amarlcana [a Bpala aii
women are sl:i\. 1.. en :¦. '.'.

BMfl so look upon oa Mv OWII br

mya to bh often: Too ara hMt a woman.'
Tea hava o Idi i what lt ¦_

Span.sh girls to have BflCh :i piece as the
international laaUtUte, w iii r" they can

Iva ¦ llheral educatlon; arheri they
learn to develop their mlndi, to think

I ci -r.lv '!". ,¦ _1rl_ are
fitted to bei orfla tl :' men.
not their alavea, They muat bt ao if they
ara tu i,e BMthi ra ef b seneraUoa which
win regflaarati my beloved country.
"Now. you ask. what is U_. '.¦< __¦_-.-

canflf Long aBo 8pai eacri-
Bi d her Jewel md it la loi -1
for a Bpanlflb wom up j' wi la
In order tl al Chi latoj hei a ght

0V4 r eome land of eoura -, hi
' know Um n lhal i

So it wa.-i r-aJlv dM to i 1 fl-ilb woman's
money thal tbe nea ii mlii
opened up and .atan Thla tt -t tl

ow repay ln tbe n
-. thal meea

in th.- inl
eapeclaOy ¦

rofeflflor Katha Ine Coman, ..! w'ei-

I lealey CoOepe, ne of thi ectoi of the
taternaUonal Inatttnl

[story of how Uie achool ln the
home of Mra. lullck, .-i

donary, aad hoa noa faw
ii m Bt ovei t" .-av.-n

tiie lump"; thal ls, to poa
ol modei n girll.' for thi iment

Profiflfloi ¦' of I
.nlng a I
of nien of im 11 ,. .'¦ bo an i. Inti
in the B4 ¦¦. il lUon of gif ls. as

were in _H oth.-r ruch
as tf

Of fltlfll
tbe InaUl
"The

Jas re,-.- '

pui
of llberala. 'What woul asked,

ra aMteam I ts
called or ata

Tha i ntly. "'nt*

King will s:

to thla great
fnrivni'.

Postai Card Departments
All commiinications (and they are welcome) should be made by postai, as far

as it is poeeible.

Recipes Tested and
Found Good

,» h-\e
.. .

will h- Kiud to ana-
i«ra -:'_

Iltoi W« a 1

. will not

K '
>,y let.f

- iMa ¦-..>.

v OP RICE BOUP Havi

prlg «

nd na of i them I
.: and th<

-. -., ilned

il ot

cup ol

g\ pCtTATOBt. Bweet
wlthoul their

>eel a

nd thi n plai
II

ai and add pli nty ol
.' round <.'.:.

Place ln the O-Ofl ..: d
rown.

Q Bl TBR AI..M' IND EX-
ti: u'T ROJI PJBACH PITB (B: i¦

of tha polflonoua ele-
i. nl In i" H- ii pit.s lt .-

i.t.iiz.. ln the maklng of
Ft .:. DoolltUe, tha

chlef of tha Bureau of Ikeml
tea lepartnMnl of Aj

ii iin- Trlbune'i cullaary
,.. ,,i hli opinion iu regard lo thu

matter, and ho Maewtrai wiio bav<
by tha gl< e*

vtrm-t may be ¦.. _¦

... from !'..¦. ii

n .. ii, folto
t,. staM that ]

,.,,,, ., | itan ¦ known ai fltnygdalii-
aUoal bam

,.
. wlth e_ii r ¦

i. d in tha ki rnel
. oil '.¦

tter almondi aad aydro'
ii,,- latt.-r beiaa oae af tba
us of ehen-tcel -ompeundi

,.,, ial praetlea, fc fora Un
,i upofl lha markel for food poi

removed by a i" ml ;¦¦

i, would haiiiiy ba avallabla
. .. however. Hydra

datlla witii Bteem, ar. .- uHoti "t

I,,,lllli- WOU-d undotibt. dlv five BBbB.BIMOfl
,,,,,,, lt Tbe afl af Mtter almaaal or

... il(,, kernel la al - rolfltila wltb ateam
.',,, thal tberi la ¦ coiMtderabli loei <>r

both materlala Ordlnarfly, i would not
the nuu-ufacture of prod flfl tt

__¦ eharai ter m the bome."
i

Useful Household Tips
TIN depBltBWBt will p»y for limmeho'. 1 tip"

,f ..,..,.,1 avallabla for la purpi.ne. Address
.-;.,,,,! Houaehold Ttps Depaxun-ot, New-
Vmk Trlbaae, Uo, MM Kaaaaa street.

Ti' WASH I.Ai'K iM'KTAINH-^ew
[Imaarlntti on tka beeb of the eartaln
when lt |H worn. Tkla rattavee the stiam

mi preveati the lece from taarlaj,
CaMjobarle, N- k*. mrs. w. BL 8.

CKI.KUY PLaAVORING.- An .conomical
lavorlng for aoup oaa be a_-da by drylag
Lhe usuallv discarded leave* of celery.
Adam.s Baata, N. t. -_-_-« .*. *«

to DABM LAJtfiUI ikii.ks. Bew «

,,,,e ,,f BetUflg I'M-i the hole. Uraw the
l,,.;,i in the usual way through tka

-in |j Ihlpphlg every other menh( so UMl
islun iluining crosswise there will be

icli tO d.irn
be, 11 I

Tulleague, Ireland.

Daily Bill of Fare
THURSDAY.

.! wlth
mllk, llver and

D
fruit m

111N \ ''

Seen in the Shops.
Tlie n-mr-s of ahop* where

To Inaui ¦' publl-

woman ahe
ahop

a ii. re t

froni the ok Its
winter atock of

'.

match,
I

ith, in the -

in the 2

In th<
etti or

h.un! drawi
price froni

Linen damaak t.
¦-

Bome ai
\ U

are hand aroven.

| with

tadlvld

broldered Uaen are aelllng for as little an

UM a iaaen, Othera, trlauned with hand
from *_7.-> to MM a

In the S-lnch si-..-. and from MM ,0

112 in the fMn.'h s'r.e

Tb<- dalntlaal Hnen handhaieMafe, with
.-ni.,u deelgn of hand embreedery or punch
work in one eorner, ara aeUlhg tat a
centa eaeh, as laag aa tba supply

a . iie-n' of waela-
artd .1- ell ag at

._i -_ '.r yard. ti..- baekgroaad ia
whit, and the la tartoae
eotore- i.iv.-iieie r. uno. eM roea, blue,
bla. iv. llght ov dark grw a, . te. Tha hl
oii- artth a Ine backmouini an.l a v.-iy

aaa f Mta atripe.
.-! the tbinK for tbe bUBlBHOB woman

duriag froety "¦ ' aralai of
i-*r. ih ii lanaei Tbe aaaterlal, M and »
inehea arteV | aeM -t ¦"¦ aate a

. in plaln 11 aa

attraetlre bordered, atrtped or chcohed
couilinatiotis.

Anotlur ln lieation hinir win-
t'r is the diaplai ol comf) tool wornaataj
whleb may b. aaen la abBoot ever)
at pi boqi rary attraetlva
allppera of alderdoam are priced at j; Jy
a pelr. They cooae la whlte. ptak, i.iue
and red, adnrnad arith a large ribbon
i ..nn on of the aame olor,

GIRL WIFE LOSES SUIT
Court Holds Husband of Fifty-

five Was Not Unkind.
Mra Irone Kleln, ta yeara old,

i former cloak ra »m. wlth an abuadaace
of gotden hair :'ipp llpe,
falled to convlnce Juetl t Clark, i;i tb

Que-e ns, yeeterda) .

id I- en rn tn at<.! by her huaband,
old, and,

in conaequi nee, her ple" ' atlpn
an.i allmony was denled.

K'le'n eandueta .. waotaaale Hgaar
ln Corona. He was a wMowaa, with

tive chlldren Unn three v-ar.< ago, he
met the glrl who une hta aeeoad
wif.*. He ..... rati ly la love- and

his rourtahlp a' oe .-. After abow-
in-j the young woman aad har naothee
his large real eetate boldlnga Kleln am!
tli.- glrl w. nt before- Aldermaa gchnetder

Then th.- young bride
araa tahea to Kbta'i home and Intro*

to hla tiv.- i-i:-!'an, eoi
four daughtera, th. from

;e aa io tw. nr.\-'ive- yaara,
-it;h* y. ais old.
Thej dldn't pet aionj- w, ii together,

land whenerer for .Hnner
hUdren, it i ¦ l .¦

all to h< ra
:n tl ¦. halL Tl la led Mr. and M

; up bouaekeeplhg Ln Manhattan.

Mi*-. K'. In lefl li
ary laat, taklng lu-r Inl has

....

in Corona,
Kleln ti

that ii>i unklndly
her back Into ;.

INDUSTRIAL STRAIN ON WOMEN

Dr. Rosaiic Morion Says Factory
Work Itsrlf I? Not D uigerous.

fr..ni work <!

[orten aay**, and
Dr. Mon af

ln Waahl
tei

That tl
effect

rl

.vork.

[Ol I-

Inauri ''

n In tradi
¦ar.
n ln

the \-

Bhe adda her ro* e to the gem r

trial Ing woma

..

eef
-

them

B

an ln the

aa tha
men work

,n the h arith
.' l'-

i1
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BQUOOIR PILLOWS
AND

GLOVE SACHETS
The finest linens, tiie rich-
cst laces, the most elabo-
rate embi hv-
ished on that dainty trifle,
the bou iir p
Our Latest importa.ions of
:> i .-\ (uisite fccti jns
show desigiis and combin-
ati"iis nol hi . ex¬

hibited in this country.
Many of the finest pieces
cannot be duplicated.
MatcheJ (love and hand-
kcrchief cases, bureau
Scarfs and other acc.
ies ft>r the dressing room

and bed chaml er.
A visit to Mf -snMi.hment
is resp.ctluliv solicited. J'rices
will be found most mod.rate.
I'leaee Wttta for illustratcii llit-

-URE'WF-AX
r/tAM' J MA0K

Irish Linen
Manufacturers
Br_flCb-Sl London, Dublin.

Lielfa-t, M.lbourr.-.

Faetories: Belfast and
Waringstown, Co. Down,

Irrland.
Hstablislied t766.

373 Fifth Avenue
Corner 35* Street

i
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